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Jn on<! of the must .,,.<,tong ba.oJ.e~-~ II\" W\LTER C.\ \IP 
boll games en:r 'toged in .\lumni C}'m 1 Frum the P:nnot1c :-iews ~n·~t·e of 
Tech defeated ~he fa•~ 30ht .\mmun•· the XnuuoaJ Commm~ of Patrwt1c 
b on Tra.m qu1ntet to the tune or 2U 2S !'o.:u~ues. \\'ashutgton D C.t 
\\'1th but n rew terond'l to ph\\' IUld 1~ " w11.h a feehng o>f great sat•~fnc· 
the sron: 28·27 m fu\·ur of the .\ rm• ti<m "''th those of us who ha,·e ever 
t.tam, S teele, the stalwart hllle bad.. contended that the sport of football 
emerxed from the fra<.':ls and ~ho~ the was une wh1ch bred re.,J mm, that we 
w•nnmg bAAket, )U>t Ill the whtotlc find 111 this tune of o:mcrgenC\' uf the 
sounded The VISiting tenm put up a ~·ountn• our gridmm heroe>, prnctu:ally 
strong prote~t. dnlm1nl( thtlt the whistle en masse. hn•e gune to the <•olors L.u>t 
had blown ~fure the bull hnd ld~ the ,·car's y nle nnd Hnr.·nrd teams wh•ch 
player's hnntl~. bu~ Reft:ree Jcme., ruled plo\'ed nt the \'ale Bowl before ~<lme 
tha~ the ball was 111 the n1r when the eigh t'' thou'<!lnd spt:e tntor•, ore now 
wh&stle blew, and Tech won •~ firM dl\ 1ded 111 the sen·K-e ns rolluws 
game of the ~a on Yal~o ~lusele~·. le. L.aJn, e ttc Escn 
Capt Ku<hnu wu at hia be>t, and dr.Uf!, f'r;:u1ce, Lbun:h, ,..., >erl:"nnt .• h ·• 
hiS speed gn\~ h1s teom 11 mAJunty ul allon :::et'tion, ,\ E F. France. Gate .. 
the.r pomt- II~ took od,·anuxe uf ev· lt. A,,ation Scuion U. S. :.; R . P , 
ery loophole ond ba~ked up h~> team Black. Jg, U !:; ~ R. F, ~e\\"port, R 
mat!!S m sp«:t.acular fn•h•un "hen a 1 <.:nlliaban. cen, U S ~ R I' , 'iew 
pauinr p.me was called for port. R 1 ; Fox. rg, Sec. L1eut .. L S R 
For the ,-\rmy team "Bu•ter· llullty f'i•ld An1Uery. Baldnd~. rt . l.apt U 
the Conner K uf C. stor, $ho\\"ed a lot of S R F1eld Artillery, Comerfurd, u , 
his old ume form m specwcular Jon& I Amt'nc:an Ambulance Corps. franl~. 
shots Jack ~t:lllt'nt. another K or c Laroche, qb, .-\mencan Ambulance 
5tar, was alwa\'S m the hmd1ght Corp•. France. :\e,.;u.,, lh ~nd Lt.,ul 
Ben Tom bien, former Trch st.ar !lth· C s. R Firld Artillrry. J...,.,Gon!. rh, 
14!te, played the last ten mmutes of the Lieut t; . S. Marine Corps. Pra.nce. 
eame nnd gll\t' an e>~cellen~ acl'OUnt of j.>cques. fb, o fficer in OrdiUUlce Corps 
h1msetr IC.:on tonued oo 1>3ge 3 col II 
The &boot•n& of Stou&hton was ex 
cellent. and lo.ept ~he Army back• 11lway• 
on edge whene,·er he had the ball 
W. P J.- 28 28-301ST 1\ . T. 
Riley, Stoughton If rb \V•lder 
Kushner rl lb Holley 
Lincoln c c Donohue 
Mossberg lb rf 1\lorley, Tomblen 
St~le, Rorab4ck rb II Nugent 
Basket5 from floor , Kushner 3, f{ile)•, 
Stoughton 3, Lincoln 3, Steele 2, Morley, 
Nu&ent 3. Donohue 2, llolle~· 4, Wilder 
2. Baskets on free tri~ Kushner 3, 
Nugent ~ free tnes m•~<l . Kushner 
i , Nugent 4, !Iolley l'oula culled on 
Kushner 2. Stough~un, LmNln 2 Mus_ .. 
bere 2, Steele 2. Xuaen~ 2. !Iolley 7, 
Wilder 'l Rderee, Charles Jona. Ti· 
mer, Suinty C llazleton Ttme, 2(). 
atinute halvu. 
DOIIB&IUXO llU&RV& COILPI 
Tech bad thirty·two men el1&1ble for 
the Ell&lfleenne Resen·e Corps. Of 
these, axt~n apphcants were approved 
by the Ch~tf of En11ne.ers Mott of the 
aixt.ten have already passed the phys-
Ical examination and have been sworn 
in. They are u follows: 
Senior&-L. S. Converse, H. W. Dows, 
0 . H Fondale, W W. Fuchs, W P. 
.Kala&her, N. P. Knowlton. E. L . Krans, 
B. Luther, G. H. MacCulloUJCh, R. M. 
ld.arshall. 
Ju.nior-T. H . Ewing, M. W. Car· 
land, R. C. Leland, H. A. McConville, 
H . J. B. Reid. 
Sopbomon-P. E . Reiner1. 
"SOM'EWBZU" 
To the faculty and Students b:~ck at 
good old \\' P I : 
I :un qmte sure thnt wen! I able to 
wnlk up Tech II Ili nnd be 10 ynur midst 
lljlllin for a few minu tes, you would ask 
me my impre58iuns resultinl: from the 
:~ctual ,.;ervice over there. 
I fe<'l that one question probabl}' 
would be aSked by all : What $hOuld 
1 do~ 
J ~:anno~ answer and dec:•de fur yuu 
who~ mw;t be your own J)l!l'$0nal dect· 
~•on 1 may make, howe,·er, a few sug· 
gestions. To the Facult~· members O\'er 
draft age. I can say only, that you 
must settle tt yourself as a persunal 
matter, relymg on your own good JUdi· 
ment. You must consider all anal"' of 
the qu!!"liOO, the sen;c-e you are now 
l'l!llderin& to the lnstituu, to the pub-
he a~ large, ~ your fanuly ; and decide 
whether '" the new field ol gn!at oppor. 
t"Urutles you could r~der eqWlUy effect-
ave serv1ce. 
It would be out of the question for 
many of the 1nstrocting force to eo. 
thus handicappinc suiously the work 
of the institution. This work aught to 
be and mus.t lx continued witb J)l!r• 
haps mort! care and vi&or than ever. 
Should anyone feel prompt.cd to offer 
their services and lx accepted for rome 
particular line of wDrk of importance 
to tbe country, 1 feel that it is the duty 
(Continued on Pact 8, col. 2.) 
TBZ ALL<COLLJ:GI RALLY DR. EDMlJND UTBUR ENGLER 
The .\lH. ••llt·~· !Ullv repllcmg in Dr Erlmunrl •\rthur Encl.,.r fuurtb 
L'lf¥'! me•hure thl5 •·ear the u<uul hll'lnal Pre,dent of the Wor<'i!S~r PolytechniC 
banquet> and reunions of the tlldl\ ttl· lnstnu~e rued Ill !'\t Luuts, ~lo. Jan. 
unl .tlumlll n• ... ,.·,anon•, w1ll ~ held at 16. II!UI. Bum in ~t Loui< in 1!>.'16. b., 
the ll1•ston Opera llouse, llunun~ton wa.~ educnt.cd m the pubhc schools u( 
.\\·enue, on :->nturclav February 10. 191~. his nati-e cit>· and at \\'aY!in~on Uni· 
nt i IG o'dod, It w1ll bto tt ruu•mg n•T'!<I t y ;,!so loc:ued th~re lie 1<'1'\'ed 
mns• me~UIIll of the .:ullc~:c men of his Alma ~later ns mstruc~ur nntl Rl 
Gre.tter Jl<,.ton 1111 uc't:a•io11 tu demun· profes.•or, nnd he "'n< l>enn uf tho 
~trnte the t1~1Hh nut! bre,u.lth uf our 1\'a~hmgum t:ni\er•ut)· ~thuol of En· 
c..,ll,•l(e lelluw•h1p 11nd til t'\ln~crntc uur· gmeering when. in 1001, he waa called 
~l\'eR nn~w w the lllllriutt<· ... r,••ce of to the presidency of the lnbtitute. l!a 
the huur· nnd yuu t•nnnu~ nttord w enwn:d ttpun the dutws a( this otlico 
mis~ the llpportunitl· tu atU!IId Tu 111 !>eptember, 1901, and ~o"er\'td for un 
d.l!.: fort\' ~wo l:ulle~;r .\lumni •\•~•a· \'eal'tl, resigmn11 111 lOll to return to 
twm haH ple<lgcd thdr a<~"" ~upport \\'n.•hingwn t:Jnl\'tl'l>•~Y 111 !'e~·retary, a 
The pr1mnr~· ubJ«t uf the Rally is pw1tion of gn:u importance and reo 
the !iupJ>art .,r the t\mer•can Unl\·ers•h· ~POn$1blhty Th•s potation he OC:l"Upied 
L'111011 in Euru(lt, the wurlo. of wh~<h at the lime of his death . 
\'IWllv tuudte. 1!\'cry culltge man 111 Dr. Engler's admini•tratiun al tba 
tiUr >C"r\'l•'e abru.ul \'irtunlly all of uur Tn~lllute wu marl..ed by nutable pro&· 
•"<>lle&es and un,.cr•tlles are mem~l"$ re!<S nnd alone many l.&nes. In 1002 tho 
uf that l1nion and 110 the work 11 one 1-'oundry 11'05 uected four y ean lat.e.r 
in wh•<·h \'<•u ha\1' an t>pportulllt\' and Sl'< alumni purcha.wd and present.e.d to 
a ,....,pons1bihl\ . To the end tha~ we the Ins-tJtuu the II•U estau on BO)'ll· 
ma)· C~JII'l:I!S 111 pr.u Ileal fa,htun our ton Sveet. thus cumpletin& the block o( 
mteres~ 111 that work the pnce of ttck ., lnstitute propo!rtf, The Electtiea.l En· 
ets to the RAil)' wtll lx one d <>llu (war cmeenn~: bu1lding was opened for ltu· 
tax mdudt-dl , \'uu ma)· obtain yaur dtmts in the fall of 1907. When Dr, En· 
ticlet b\· !lendln& one dollar at once to gler llSSUmed office in 1901, be found a 
the ..ecr~ tory of your own alumni aSSQo s tudent body of 2i0 ; the n!clStration 
c:iat1on nO not delay beyond Pebru- when be left was 525. This remarkable-
an· II th at the latest . growth w~ due, m part a~ leut. t.o tho 
W. P . L IJf PARII 
i\ notice fru1n Pruident !Iollis gwe• 
the l(llldents nml graduntc~ of Tech un 
upportunl ty of t•ontnbuttnl( townrds a 
W P. J bnnner for the AmcnC'an Col· 
luge Union n1 Puns Ttus ttn•on i• a 
Club llouse ond meeting pln~e fur offi 
l~ra nnd men nt the aen·lce coming 
fro>m Amencnn t'Qllegu. Some monthJ\ 
ago the Fatult\' voted w buy o mem· 
~rsh1p m the Umon fur W P I . and 
we ~hould du uur part bv ron tnbuttn¥ 
a small bit t.owardl a l)'tllbolic repre· 
Rnt.allon· the banner. The IUIUCest.ton 
comes from l:apt . Butterfield who \'ISJt• 
ed the t: n1on. and fore•w the advon-
t.age of havmg our banner there 
Jf&W IOPBOMO&J: LEAD& .. 
Sophomore eleetion1 on February 7, 
resulted 111 the telecllon of the follow· 
ing men at officers of III'JO for the lltC> 
ond semes~r : A K Ltnt:oln of P&Us-
field. pn!sident. P C St.e.nns of New 
Britam, Ct . v1ce preaiden~; H . E 
Drake of Brooklyn, N Y., lltcrttary; 
M. B. Arthur of Worcemr, treasurtr. 
The elau or le210 lOOk up a collect ion 
t.o eo towards the purchate of a W. P. r . 
banner for the American Colkee Union 
at Paris. 
!JV!Ill'tn of admtssian by ceru6cat.e. wh1cb. 
wu intradured at the ln<tJtuU 111 1~. 
largely throueh Dr Engler's inftuenoe. 
fie watched o,·er ~his syat.tm from the 
lxgmning, and directed it during h•• 
term of olhce. He always sat with the 
rommiu.ee who had it in chorae. 'that 
the ne11 rly ~00 IIChools now nrcredited 
to the Institute bt-gan with the men~ 
handful accredited in 1902. !oloreovu, 
Dr. Engler wos always k~nly int.e.l'l!lt-
ed Ill publicity, and l~lfitimate adver-
ti!!ing, and he losl no opponun1ty of 
brinl{ing the Institute and iu work t:. 
fore the public:. Jn 11106 the lnl\.ltutlt 
was placed oo the list of toll~ee• ac> 
!Continued on P"&e 3, col. 3 .) 
&Y~ Day-500 p.m. Varsity basket. 
ball pr~t't'. 
llloaday- J'tb. U-:-.IEWS annual W. 
int!11 meettng. 
"-daJ-J'eb. J.J-Lmcoln'a Birthday. 
Wedll.elday--J'tb. 1'-5.00 p . m. Wir. 
less meeting. 
7.00 p. m. Dr. Drew apeab at Y, M. 
c. A. 
t'lulnda7-J'tb.1'-St. Valentine'• Day. 
J'IWII.J'-J'tb. a-No meat xrved. 
laQirdu-J'tb. 11-B..Wtball with M. 




Pubh~hed e,.~,. Tu~ L:ay of the ::;, hool 
\'e4r by 
TJ:CB MEWS 
an e.euve lDtnu&.. The nudent bod.Y is 
needed to &lt&lo these approach• to 
the Ide~. 11 you h&ve a.n Idea thu a 
man mUit have aome apecl.al llter&ry 
went In order to be & rood mao for 
the News: 11 you thf.nk It will take .. o 
l'eb. 12. lW 
Ice Cream Sodas, College Ices 
and Egg Drinks 
C. A. HANSON. Druggist 
107 llfC II L.\' 0 ST The Tee.b N...,. A.uodabo.n ol 
Worc:est« Poi,UC.hnlc Institut. 
est a.od udtemt.nt wht.n the pled,. is 
made is our. If ao, we mun ruard 
aptn1t ma.Jcin« plqa for more than 
we are able or lnte.nd to atand back of. 
11 you p~e a.n)'1lung, whether money 
or moral c:onduet, thi.nk lint of yo-.rr 
&bi:ny, a.nd thea co u tar u your bon 
eny a.nd mum will allow. 
much woe thln you cao.not come out ---------------
TER\1:-; 
Sub'ICription i<t'r ~r"r 
Single Copies 
$2 00 
.Oi T he meuure of a man's 1chool apld~ 
ta not bow much he wU do (or the 
aehool of e. thinl he enjoys doUll ; It il 
l~f not the amount of nobe-or at le&&t is 
not limited to tbe amouot of nou-
BOAB.D 01' EDITORS 
John F K yes., )r 
'" Merle C. Cowdrn ' 10 llanaging Ednor 
1\[ W Rich:mlS<.'n ' 1\, .\\">Cia~ E·htor wbicb he makea at a school athletic 
Arthur ll lhllllrd ' IS .h~ate E lttor contest. By tlua we meao tbllt If a 
man roes out for a team here at Tec:b-
Ra)·m •nd B. H~ath ' I !I ,\,'!IX'iatc Etlitor say the !ootball t.am, lor the sake ol 
Charles W. Par1<0n~ ' Ill. Xews E lttor UJUme.nt.-a.nd playa all seuon. a.nd If 
Cbar!c7 lJ. L•·man ";.'1.1, x~,.., Edtt/)1' b.e enJOy& the came, ii i' t. b.la fnorhe 
Dt:Sl~E~S TlEI'.\RTliE:'\T amu.."8lllent, he ca.noot nt back for the 
rcoamder of the year and tell bl.aueU 
H oward P fmne ' HI Hu•u•~ ~l~n;o;:cr and othen that be il tbe iropenon .. aon 
Pnul J H:arnmnn '20, Sub~ript~o>n ~l~r of real true blue Tech apirl~ becaUie of 
Au·.ttn H . Welch ' 19, ,\ ;hcrh<lllll ) l G• wbu be hu done In footbalL Such an 
REPOKTERS .un•.mption would be all wroor fu.nda.-
mentally AI a.nother ease. auppo e a 
W. F •• \tl.:in .. >n .!1" man attends. a&)', Lhree quarters of the n . H . Lock.,,. 111 
W. H»tings ':!0 
fiUSI.\'P.~:' 
C R. Titc11mb '20 
R \\' C 1n~oe ".!I 
II . E. Droo~ s ':!0 
W. L. )l.lrtJn -'U achool'a ra.m• a.nd cheen Wildly for 
.\%1ST.\:->TS the tum; thll do• DOl lbow that the 
I mao u full of tolle'e loyalty and aplrit. G L. White '20 Of coune, both these uamplu are 
G P. Ccu1•l<t ".!I ' ihi.nrs that every man ca.n and abould 
R . R . J~nnt'M :!I do,-do DOl und .. la.od lU U a&yinJ 
\ U , ..... ...W co lho 11u1- \hu.,.... 
that a mao II ch.loyal i1 he DOES th-
tlunp. Our potnt u : a mao muat oot 
STOP at the e to showinf blm~ell a 
Tech mao in every aeon of the word. 
l ett It'd as trtODIW.toua -.u.r • ~J-tt:Mhc-r J • • • 
at IJic. poa&oooBkr 11 \\ urcrtl.tf, lbD-. .... , thcr \ 
of M~bJ, •&7•,_ 
TilE llEPI'ER:'\.\:'1: I'Rii.S~ 
What we llre drivior at U. thnt t he 
e.nd work wttbout nerli!Clinr your nud· 
ie;: If :you thl.nk It would be eodrely 
devoid of pleuure provided the atin( 
of crit1c:lsm were removed : in any of 
tbMe 1deaa, you are entirely In the 
wronr. T he mon men there are out 
for the editorUl at&ft, the leu work 1t 
is for each lndivldua.!, the lew burden 
of respolUlblllty reau on the mau in 
c.llaJTe, a.nd the rreater, by far, is the 
qualny of the paper. It il for all these 
reuona tbat we uk you &II to come out 
for the Newa, mllke your acbool paper 
a paper to be proud of-to rank with 
an othen of Ill type, ahow tba t your 
meuure of achool apin~t.b• amount 
of work you will do, bee.eun n Is for 
the school, of work which you do not 
re1tlly enJOY dOLn&--h {u!J io the brim 
&ad ovtrf!OWLn&. This, u we have said, 
approaches the 1dul, but Ted! MEN 
can do lt. 
TECB SECONDS DEFEATED 
1ht Jt•·h (I'"'' h1 ktth.tll l u11 wns 
dcfcattcllw the \llf>JI)" \\'()rt~ ter .\t:!<d 
em~ tnc 'aturd:t\" ."lftcmuon •n the 
.\cadanv 1:\'Tilttli!!JUm U\ " lK rc 'r .!.'I 
to I!J Tc( h S('()rM m t ol II po ott!.! 111 
the lint h .. H. the ,\c·ndem\ • "'"'II ha.:. 
111 t!a- 'c:<C'"UI1fl flCrtfi4J nnd -hu\\t14f Ull 
l~t l••rm ol tho· felt•on 
'I 0< IK'tll< 
E;.t.obl be<i h'\9 
Dlamooda, Watchu, Jewe!.ry, Silver. 
ware, Cutclau, D rawtnr Me.terials 
aod Stationery. 
LUNDBORG'S,3 15 MainSt. 
Wris t W atches 
of c:Hr\' d~t«"r pt. •n i rom 
$4.50 up 
A. E. PERO 
Jc\\dd .tnJ \\'.1t hm.lk~r 
I'. 1rrt l.lltf,· S• "• ,. tlr. City 
127 M&i.D S t., Oor. School St. 
TECH 
Ftnl, Las/ ami .1/o..:a;s 
I hr llnnk ami 'ttpph· De-
rnrlmt·m i~ here w 'crve you. 
\\'c try to hancllr c' cr: thing 
you '"~'1 in the way oi "< honl 
•upph<'•, H 1\C clo not, tell 
'" .uul "e will )!ct ) ou the 
Spenc:N, ~laa. 
meuure of a man's achool spirit Ja bow 
much he wil do for the achool of a 
tlnnf he does not enjoy do10c-for \\' \1 \ln:~l\' '.!3 I:J 'll~t ll :.!ll" • The Blue P aint Store" fe,.-ett If th lla !<ttt 
I'J:B. 12, 19U 
BOOST TECH 
Tlris issru lrc~s br,·" in d1c1rg,· oj 
R. ll . 11.-,rtlt, 'IQ 
Editorials 
wb.ieh be rec:•"•· perhaps, oo honor at 
all, or eno lmoclu for his elfort.a. T he 
m •.D who will work for the ln.nttute 
w1thout bope of reward, exc:ept the per· 
aonl) pleasure of ba.vlnf helped the 
aehool, the pnde of h&vin( do.ne bia 
duty. is the man wbo h&s the I'Nl d .. p. 
ret to.U.Ce apuit. 
Perhapa the most thmkleu job on 
the Bill (euepc teaehinr) il ruoolng 
tbe Newa. This il not an exacceraUon 
at an. It It very rarely that anyone 
not coo.nec:ted with the p&per In aome 
way pvea a word of pra4e to the a\&11 
{or their work. On the contrary Yery 
bule but erilieum ll beard. The auff 
"-tcphr;n rf lit La\\ llll Ptd:\\'1 l< 
r'nrrull and I hnson r 
• \\'iirJ•Idl :tlld f'e:orJ<II 
Ehni, "'Jifllll:h•·nw rh II )lt•Ktc. ll,mdcr 
llechl ~~~~rtlll~ Ill rl Hot.th.u k 
lla!J.;et lr ifll the floor I•" tt ll !'te-
ph•n• !l Pc:Arl!<on:! Roral~rJ( \lrCrtlhs 
B:t.."St'tt :-11n1 ~home. lla•J.ru c.n t• 
tn~ R<lftlh~r·t.: :1 Jobnl<On ll:t~<c tt 
l'ear!l<m Rcfcre.,, R I llc:khnnl\' Tt· 
1t1cr :;~of I l.t>lcton 'Jnn< ':.!tlnllltUt~ 
hal«s. ,\ ttrnd:uwc :ll-• 
LA W'TON VISITS TECH Today is Li..ncolll'a birthday. T bla is 
a phr&A often beard a.nd earlly aa.ld. 
LiDcoiD'a birthday baa a particular 
~ to lhe American people Iince 
b JDal'lu the becill.lll.oc of a Ute wblch 
played meb an tmpona.ol pan In the 
abapinr ol our delthues. Sioce the 
priAclpJel which we han Mt ounel•• 
10 IIIAUli&io m thl.a war are 10 doaa.ly In 
accord with thou of Abraham Llncolll, 
we OQ&'bt ao:.m.nQo to dedicate ounelv• 
dou its beat 10 (et out a rood paper l.t 1... A 1.11" t ,,. l S I ntantr~· 
and doea 10 without hope of ihe reward t•l a mrrnho:r uf the da"' <•I 11117, ''IS 
t auew to the te&cbllll• of LID.Golo at tb.la 
dme. 
wbJch roea wllh lhe wln.nlnc of a fool- itc<l TC'(·h ,,., la<l 'I hur .. t,,,. L t t.."'. 
ball letter or any alhletic inal.Jola.. 11 t •n w11~ um· nf the Te.·1J mu1 wh" went 
we tell you tht naaon for thu, we will Ll l"e>n l.t·.IHnwort.b Ka'l "'" lie ~u~ 
only be re~tlnc an open oec:ret. there ou>ce l>c:c:n tat110n~ I m I, !Orx•a anrl 
are oot e.nourb mea out for the edl&o. OIJ .. humu, and ,, nu..- '"' h~< ""'' 
rial staff. 1.n ruD.11J.D8 a rood collere baLk to c;c.-orl:lll u., b:u nothtne but 
paper-for proof look Into lhe mauer of I ,,.JCI to Fa\' lor th" amw ltlt• 
how a.ny coue,. paper which you eOn· 
lider & rood one 1a run-there mua~ be 
a l&rp number of m.a worldnJ for il. 
----- There must be eom~titioDt a thinr e.n-
Pledret are CODUDO.D tbmp with U1 tirely l&cldnJ Ul tb.Ja paper. More th&.n 
11-&da,a. llot a day p- without one man mUit be aaaicned tO ucb 
U.. 11ewapapers cootainlnc accouoil ol wdteup and the b•t ariide choaen. It 
aome one or more "ddv•" to aec:ure mul \ be mild• dlftlcuU to obtain a po-
plild(M of fuada aod reaourc• for aome altion on the ataff. When t.b ... thin~' 
worthy p~ Plqu are houora. .,.. accomplflhed t.b• Newa will be o.n 
ble. They are natural, but when once a par wttb UU' ... ~ collect paper 
cfyc they ahoald not be fOI'IOtten. arOWid ; there will be honor In the aehool 
Pwhapa there IMI here the wronc In for the ID4IID who run it; It will be a real 
tJIJa p.racdc., the t.mpi&lion to dilr• coU.Ce acl.fvtiJ i.o.luad ol a UUJ. thine 
pnl the pleclte alter the dme ol Inter· 11n wbicb • m- haodtul of men ~~ 
INT!!IU'RA.TEIUI'JTY RELAYS 
SOON 
.\$ a !1\11:1:\. It• n ll Ill t•mt f r t.h~ ln-
tutrattmtl\" Rclln~. and the\ wtll prob-
llbh· 1,.. nm ull soon. In pa'1 1·ears the 
tnll're<t ha~ ~n I 'U\' \.;ttn O\'tr the: 
rnces This will probabh· more than 
'"-er be apparent this l'e&r •int~ thue 
will be no \&I'Sit)' Reian. .\11 the fra. 
t.em•n~ •h<>uld st:1rt thetr le4ms train· 
tntr no w. and ma.t.:-e as j:ood an u.lubi· l 
tton as poa1 ble in the: races . 
~sav• You Money'' 
Conlee: bona Sodu Tob&cco 
HAGOP PAPAZIAN 
Stot• C. od~r J\',.,. M•••pnnol 
n" ... s. .. ..., .. hl.-••• ., $,.,._ .... Sloo 
UEPIJ 
123 H ighland trtc:r 
The OoUere M.ao's 
Typewriter 
Hc1nre ,.,u in'T~-,;;t in a tvp~·writer. 
thmk :a lt ttle C'an '·ou <'3rry at 
home <iunng '"cation•~ Can }'Ou 
use it on you r <ummtr Job, or 
after ~·ou graduate> 
Come in and sec: 
CoRoNA 
FROST STAMP & STATIONERY CO. 
t4 l'ra.nklln StrMt 
SPO RTING GOODS 
Patronize our Advertisers. We recommend them as reliable firms, where you can get goods that satisfy. 




Duncan & Goodall co. 




lC ·nllnued (mm pao:e I I 
the Jn ..... tltUli•Jil tv cn.:uurat:t ~uch 
Jlt"rSr)H:"' 1~ tt t.c .. o mu<h tu cxp~ct :a 
, ·11~<' '" m:d.e """'" -..cnlk•"' (or tho:: 
,:~at \7.lu...e of hum..tnit~· ~'en a• clo 
Ul1ll\ iciuals, 
To the Hu.lent• I would !!'"'' th1s 
Pru<rtd ou ,.\:,ur rour-!lir. 
It rs a pen«tl~· nJ>tur:al freln .,, Ill· 
h<:f'Mlt m \'Outb. that perhafl>o 'ou <>Ugbt 
to 'oluntt'1.·r nt (11uc rather th~n ,., an 
''Otlf tum Ill the drait. n,,. Nil..~ IC't:l• 
t1 •1\ ma' '-·nm(' to )'"Du t1b\A.. 'en :Lco1• 
I h. ,r< your intimate fneud.• ha\a cone G!' :.re ~;om,;:, ~ •rne nt3\ ltcl thM th"r~ 
t..ct a n.•rw.m. perh.aps undttu alde '"'' 
t''l~tiL'! h.>-rhn~ "i :-ta:1na ;nt.tchl'd t • 
,, drat tl'<l rn:ut :-u~b . 1 ltd, cuJ:h t 11et 
t• i..k• the t.•.u-..c. ill1tl if ll dt IC.'~ c~iH Itt .1 
1naU tnc,, ... ure. 1t i!-- ntil JU~tlh..ll,h; at 
tl•rs time, 
AUTOMOBit.E AOOESSORIES 
AND MILL SUPPLIES 
The ..::crluu" q-.~~, ..... tton ic. arc \'(t\l rc .. l•l} 
.mel wilhn,; to rh> rour rlun· when 1'uur 
tnrn con1es, pru\ 1dt.-d 1t lh \..S \"()We? 
\\'Cll{l.I~~ II'R ""'"''' vuu ""': 
The Heffernan Print 
1 h~n your th<•u~:l.l s 
,, nr•l the pnp.a_rauon of thts \IJ•JtOFht• 
1 t\' fur t-crnc.: .\n.) studcut wuh ~m-.­
.. r .two ,-e~u~ rcm..'lutm~ to complete hts 
GROWS BIGGER AND BETTER u~ n~:hth· a<t..• lum~ll: \\'111 u ·I 
all t h~ tun~ 
1\F.t~.\CSP. 
it kno\\·s how to aive 
pnnunl: thlll ti>Uch 
" ~l<h Ill It ,, " 
DUFERENT A.ND BETTER 
,. ,. further ~u,· :.t thl' fn~Uiutl.'! :.n•l 
1 .: c:.: mplt' t•cn .. t m' rourl!<! l"'tt"r 
c· .. tUIJt me tor ~;r~ .. ter u!f'luluc nn•1 
render rne mu, h '"''"' lrablc t o solve: 
•tu•sttc,ns nn<l t•roblem5 that wrll an.., 
111 nn) branch of 1~ 5<'1"\ 1CC 111 wht<b I 
ml)' fmd my~li' 
)(, <t .. U\II'C'dh "" 30d )OU mli\' f<<rl 
that )Ou .1rc doir;; ''OUr dul\' b) rc-
matnin..: ''"hen: \"'OU :tfC' fvr tilt prt!scnt 
1 h~ ••ll"' •mronunt J>Urpo>e and goal to 
TB'I! "NEWS" APOLOGIZES he m.ht the~t .. n·, to increoue your 
Tlr.. ::-;. <WI• "' I tu 'I' I• 111' i"r lap here of u..efuluess. 
tire l.tte dall! .,f toe last I lie, un<l ""' 1h·· pre; 'l'l ""'· "hether uf 1 ng m 
anjst.tkrs (k't1Hriug lhcrein E);tf'C'Jne 5b,,n ,furau<m d\.:n!:.ntl~ man · snc.·n nf 
wenth~r •~•n•ht1•tns '''" ~~ su h ·' 1~11~ rn;;inl'erin~; tr.IIIIIIIK, a< no t·thrr "·" 
tn trnU~J)HftlltUHl th:lt the '4.;\c.:wt'' lk ha~ t."\t"r rtune If ol l•m~; rlur.,hvn. 1hc:re 
cam~ luH tn lran It, ,, 111 tx• ~mple opportunitY fvr krvu:e 
I l.<t~r and you w1ll be more re<ul)' un•l ================= t 'lill rcmlrr mOTt' etit'C li\'C ~1"\'LCC, The 
Snap Shots Are Expensive 
TheY Co<~ Less ~and A re But- !icu~r When Done at •• 
STANDARD PnoTo Co. 
125 Main S ~ .• Wol e .. ter 
Book Bags 
OUAB.AlJTZZ TRUNK & BAG CO. 
262 Main SlrMt, Opp. C.nual 
The Davis Press 
1 ncorpQnlled 
Good Printing 
for Tech Men 
Grt.pbic Aria BuDdinc, 26 J'oa .. r lllrMt 
............ 
h~u\Cl t~f the.:. cu,;ulc-e:r i ..,_.Ill'\ t·t\ ,,.lh·rt", 
lrn1n tilt' tunnel• under grou1ul ' " thl' 
flrrng nv1 •I" Ill the 'ky, (wm th<• <I•• I.;~ 
of deb.1rt.:auon through the r••u•l• '""I 
tr.an<-port.ttum "·stern!'! tu the '--'liO~trUl"" 
l=" n ••t th~~.; c:dmps 
The ~n·•<'<' is no t mntine-<1 t•• <•IW 
field d engrn<'Crin~: nlone; thL <1\"tl 
rngincer nt:l\ butld. tbe rne<"hllnll'WI, 
e•tU• t• ·•nrl 1n.•t.all, the ~1<·<-ttt<'Dl. 11lu 
mina ta ;and "<'IIU radio mtssa~. the 
.-html5t, anal\'tt and mvent datil\· 
).':l~.;- the re'ult 1~ t.he some: 11 lS en· 
arnec:nng tn <Om<' fonn 
:\ew phase~ ol :tppl<c3tiOII h.ne arisen 
that Wl'l'"e onth<•UI!ht Ol (~our }'elliS ngo 
Thercfo~rc, tlll.t t11nl! to prepare, ron 
< ·ntnatl' \'Our er.rlll'h, lay br•;;1rl luun· 
fl; uons, cnthu..: uver your work, 110 
tluat when the call COJJ)b;, 11 ,.·ill hnd 
~:ou ready and 
WORTHJL\' P REI',\RED I '\DEEO 
The message of the parngraph~ abll\ t1 
1 e<>mb (rom Captain Aut~rfield lie it 
:1wnre ol tbe (cebnJIS tbat Ctime to all 
Tech men. and we can do no better 
than to consider carefully his ad,·1ce t o 
us "back ·here," 
H"'c·nl nttt t trum J•..&.:\ .. I l 
CeJ>tc•l hv th• l ·'"" ~"' l'ourut .. tion Cor I 
tho: ,\!l\<ull-.,n>clll of h:ll'hntl>l II< l't'o 
'IUirt..'"mcnu for ,\dmt 1t•t1 \\ere raised, 
.u.d '"'" re<lU•rt'mcnt wne lld<.l"'l The 
ah:~,s 1u .. "l"~f' to l("(urt~ th•~ gr .... u·vrr.o;:-
re<'UJ,:tllllnn "ere rnmatcd b. Dr El\l: 
In ant1 wrre ~:utdcd br hun 1 n ruc-
cnsful nmdusu 11 .\nd hos 1r.trmat.., 
a.'qu:lll,tancc With l'rn1<knt l'nt<hett 
of the I QUnd.!\l>n AJl(>Uth<'d out mam· 
d•t1tculttes rn the • ursc of tl:. II< to 
lltiCil$ 
It "a' •lurmg llr Hngl~r·• udrnnru· 
trntro•t tb.ot l'rulo..""'1r !luttrrfidd ltt'-
gan h1j grt!Jt t 'ltork "hk'h l"f;'1Jllll<nf'CI! 
'' tlh t!lt' J'Urch. ~ an•l pres< lllatton of 
\lumm 1'1cloi t o thv lmwute mul 
\\Ill< h emit•• I \\ th th~ romplet•vn nm1 
t·rulol\\llll'llt •>f the lull) etiUII'I"'d l>)lll• 
"·' ·um ,\nrl in th• t,,q , .... ,r of thrs 
tlrlnum,u •• ta •n the.• h1'Ututc hr.u1ch vt 
tht. ' tUUJr.:, ~(Ul'$ L:.hrl)li.Ul .t\Un~1.1t11Jil 
HWUtH!r'H I{ 1l't firJt p.ud S('( rt'h't.}' 
Tht'l'l. llll' tltlll'r l tq>S 111 th~ pru.~o:rt•• 
th.rl h.,, l•M:·n lll<lltounc.t su ""' 1111: 
,· .. mtt• durmt: Ur Hu.:h·rr·a H•lmnu tr..a 
''""• lout <'IIOIII!h h.1 I"'"" !'.:tul w d11m 
tlt.n thiS pro l.'f< S!l '"" utdtcol nul a hie 
Tlt Hngl,·r "·'" 1 tMStt"r vi f\ltl"n'a: • 
\1 "''' .. r luJ "" thool~ "huh "'''<llu· 
tt•lt•, &H~ an uM'" t:Ki:a) 
h 1110111, a• t'Ountl • H~~<lrnts md othus .~lflnt·ctrll " th the ln•trtute of th:lt 
da\" '~" te;;uh 0( •!tong I!Od01l in· 
tinns h< ,,,fu,'({ hu; fnmds, of \\hom 
ht: hnd lflllll\', and he t'O)O\ W them to 
the utmost II~ t: .• d gr,ultutcd from a 
lrhtral ""'"""' at the uni\CI"$ll\' 11111 h" 
h:ld liru ht~nrn· an•l IUI~"IC~ ta.<tes 
Yr:t Ire wns 110~1 of Ll'<'ll m:•the-
n•.<trrnl an•l l!<,ent.ll<' rnd;mmurt hail 
don<! \\Ork of \fol ue In t h!:K' held' and 
knew nnd ""' c•teClnC'<'l lw ~'l<:IIIIIIC: 
mrn 1~ th loere and 11hro:.t1 li e hnrl 
tr.t~drd nnl<h and '"' k1"" marl\ toe<l-
l'lr•s 1111d ut:ul\ l·n~uages I•· ,f{,•s h1s 
IJ\\"1 
J J· En~or:h:r t11ti m IU1J~rtHJU \\"Prk fur 
Ul4 \Vr 11·~ · st•·r p, h·te~ hlllf Jn,.u tut• at 
.. "ur.ll l lmr, ,, IH•rk whoJe \ .tluo Will 
he: lrlt .ulrl "1'1"''"·' I• rl II< I• •Ill: 111 I ht• 
ln"'t•tu te ,.n•luu- -.\ w l thu ' whn 
knrll hi Ill unrl " .... ""' \1 .. f the wurk 
th.u ht• tlul mul ul hts rlt•\utlon ( Li that 
""'" wrll llluuru ''" p1! 5$ln~ r .. r it 
~eemer! that on~am )'~:or• ~·f uliC'Iul ·"·ti• · 
II\' rl'lll.IOIIrd I > hnll llut I hou~h thC\' 
111 >urn th"' h;rve •·rt, ·•n•l tht'\' '"II 
have!, thc.o l1111ing mrmory < r the kin• liS 
nuua \\hOin the,~ J..uC"W, whose \\ or~s 
lh;oll foil•>\\ him. , 
ZELOTP." \\' ('00\111~ 
Tbe CoUeae AUtle'-
f• •tllauuc.l I rom J>lll.'<l I 1 
fl~&l"\anl IIJrlt re, ~lll•tun l' ..; R, 
llean· .\nilirn·, Ph1o.n"''• re l!n. . J:n, 
l :- :-.· R R F •. \nn.tpoh • Bntdi~l­
tie-r re f:r1S;::n l ' ~ ~~a,·y c·.nc-r. rt, 
.\mh,..1tr-e ~ n.sc..'-1!. Pmntt. !"'Al"rtsrl', 
rt, £ "··ho<·l lflll"\llrd. :0.!10 ... , rg, 
t':~t•t l ..; R Camp (k,~l!l (),,hJmn 
1-:n.<1~1 "· I, 11:~1"\"lltll , llarn~ '"""· 
1~:. ,\ r ~orps, Fr:u ""· \\'bet!ler It En· 
$t~n t' :- ~'"' , l.oohdge le l'apt 
In!. l' ~ R. Cants> Ut!\'ril!, Robm· 
liOn •lh l. l"ut. l: :' R. Cllsnp lleH'III , 
llumO\, •th l' ..; ~~\"Ill Resrr\es, l'el 
t;:n, qb Eo·•gn :-.-b..,. I, ll,u\"Dfd . llor• 
w«n, rh EnS<gn, l' :-- :'\a\> I' I "cr, 
rh :\a•·3l Rr '"'"'' ,\\tall n lorps, 
\\'lllrox rh, En;~gn, Xn\"1 R~s. A\la• 
lion Coq", That 'J, 1, h l' ~ R (.';unp 
lk'<'us . t.:as.,·, h, l :: Xa• I Re-
sencs, )lu ut lh, l.trnt l ' :- R 11unt• 
IJc,·cn• 
.\nrl this i• t'(juallv trut or the othrr 
rollc~es :unl tutht·11Ut..;.t5 thruuA;haut 
tlw hr,>ad l.;nd The '~ 11 tcr h.b h.11l hn 
(tJipt~rCnmtv, ••\\'n\1' to hut ~ove.rumeut 
\n.;.rk u.t tht.• X;~\ al !'-t:HII•Uli. tu fi4't'! t!ull 
"here"rr there ts 3 r~:n·nl statiOn thrre 
i'l the blue umlGnn .uul wc!:lnn~: rt •dth 
th~ llltnc l'1rlt that the\• lanuC"rh wore 
thr J<'r&e• or tht' l'llll\1lS )lldi<l oru Qllr 
pl:l\ trs n Jl ,,Jone of Ia 1 \·rar t.ut of 
the e.trl•er pcnool•. 
\\'e ~~~ OllC'<' •nore pro\'UIJ: that the 
lighu oi song and ~~ n• 111 the prc:scnt 
l.'t'tlt'rntton e\tn as m thAt CJf the oldCt1 
umn. shone m t bn~:htl~ O\cr bra\c 
men. '.\nd brrghtrr lrghts r.h• ne o'er 
fn1r U'Otru'llllnd ''""" mt'n \r d there 
R'O:OIS l<1 l.Jc a n:4!0n (, r II ,\ IKI<.'l&l 
sdt'fltrSt, tony yar• ago s.:ud that the 
~:r~!l\<:.<1 1131•• n of the luture uoull! be 
the <•IIC that rould ..end the rn st men 
to the t 'I' of the Matwhorn lie I&A$ 
nssarlc I b,• I1UIII)' wrth quHtrolllll;l b5 
''' "h:u he n:<:<nt nntl •hctber he 
plac-ed )lh' ~<>CUI <tu.JIJtru nnd atrenJIIIl' 
ullti th~ phn<ique nb<r.-e the ~r11stn•11nd 
litrr.rn·. But the e\l'llls ,,( the l"sl four 
'c4rs ha\'e be-e-n lhh\\mg morn and 
"'""" ~lt-:rrh· uhort h~ hnd '" rnrn•l, nn•l 
"hot <fUillrt•t:~ li 1111tinn ruun 1• 
t•Hn 111 thrs t\\eM•tth •~ntun· rtM•II 
on 11t<ler tu ev~n h'·c. l'<rhavs thcl 
m1llt'nium will romellm<' •olne hut l l 
i• m.,n.r~~t th:tt torl:ry br"" ry aml 
J>hv•i~·:rl quahties lire es:sc:n1u1l to th~ 
n~rv l1fe ;Utrl e''"'"tt:nC't' of nny •tati•nt, 
Th1s " the rca~m •hy 1\C mu t make. 
uur •uc-n- Ml of tht•ru ruor~ h l 1wd! 
rnrlunng mpre .oltle to l\'oth$t.,nd hard 
~h1ps Our rollca:r l4thlc:te u tbll ~ht 
uti; h'Pf' llis (J>Int, hill ann'!, his lrp 
n.re 110<1<1 T.,., nul~ pomt •here "e 
hsl\ e m ~a me. sure f:ulc I ~ rn h1s Kt up, 
NEW CHEMISTRY INSTRUCTOR t!r.cpt"nm~: •·f his rb~t And the better 
, \t th• L. . "'""IX >f I~ to< cl ""' de,·elopmrnt of b1s trunk for suppl!>' 
ter, Ted• .ortrlcd ru1ntht•r m uun ... r t o ness, action and resinin~ force That 
thl' drp;ortm~nt nl c-hrJnoUry. )fr Rus- ,. a point ,..., an rcma<kllmg todav and 
II, who ara•luatcd from uur ner,rbl>vr, the athlete of thl' future ,..,II bel rnore 
llark <"ulk~;e, la•t )'t';or, anrl who ~~n.t I the o~ll-around man and the IIH:m~ 
the lirst term nf thr• year at the Um· man in o-olkg" ,.ill ha\r m<>ra of \he 
\'er.nty of Mu higan, <'>met hrn- to poSS~hlhtres of th• athlete. 
tfl'll!lthc·n furtl1t•r thiS :slreath· ttrou.: 
rlrpattment. ,\lthou~h )'uutblul in :ap. 
peanul<·t, "" has m:ule " hrt "1 th the 
iellows be hu met, and hi• knowledg" 
<•I themi•tn· will ~ npprrrJott·rt by 
thniiC wht>~n hr in,trut·t.· \\'c wr•h to 
oxtt:nd our btst w~t~bes to lum, 3nd 
hove tho t hi5 in~tructln¥ here will be 
Y. M. 0 . A. JUZTilfO 
Re•· E. P Drew D 0 , rec:cntly af 
Ch•na. will Fpeak on Wetincs<b)• 4!\·m· 
ing. feb. 12, ot 1 p m, rn the Y. t.l ~. 
A. roorn~. His &ubjcd, who{h •• the 
6r.;t of three, "'ill be -o"' Enjfin~l'l 
IUc<'e .. ,ful. need to Ptay 7" 
Patronia our Ad~ertiaera. We recommend them as reliable firms, where you can get godds that satiSfy. 
' 
'I'ZCB BZWI J'eb. 12, 1111 
____ u_o_w __ 'l'IID_--:::FI-BII---:-:--,1 CliYJIDTS ZI..ZCT AM» IIZAR 
For New Ideas Come /o Us BKPOB'f 
0 BARD Co I Tbe repur\ of the Secretary of the Dl THOMAS I ., nc. Society ol Sceptical Cbymists shows the 
.,.0 . .ISWZI..IIR8 soc:tet>' to be one of the trui\·ing orgnn 
Manufac turers of Soctety Emblems. izat ions on the lhll 
Praterrutv Pins, Rings. and all londs At th•s M!gular mreung of the ~cep-
of Praterruty No,·elties for the tical Chvm••t1 hl'ld last Tuesd.w e\·en-
LadJe. If you want liOmethlll& dif· ing. the followmg offi~ Wen! eleeted 
ft!M!nt be~ and consult us. Ong· 011\·er R Wulf Ill, of :-.:orwicll . Ce>nn 
ina tors of 1:\ew Designs. president. Earl H Winslow, '20. of 
c-.1 Quoaliey ia kn-• Oft the " m. Westboro. vice pruident. Dr Bonnett, 
Our Showroom No. 207 re-elected secretory ond treasurer. 
liS llaizl a""' The new members of· the council of 
'=============~! the society are Dr. Daniels, who wns 
INDIVJDUALJTY 
in Hair Cutting 
w~-•.....,.totloo p<....J 
........ ol Td _.. for M tMDJ' 
,... ...... tb ....... - ...... 
hocae- abop ..... _, .... thd.r 
lll:ir QUIa tht 1\t .. t ttpLe. 
Have die but, h tOtta ao mon.. 
S'f.A 'l'Z IIU'l'U &L 
BABBKB SBOP 
chosen for two years: Edward E. 
Wolfe. '20, of \\'ort't!!'ter, and ~erie C 
Co,.·dl'n. ' 19, of :-o:ew Bedford. were 
elet"ted for a penod of one year each 
'1'808 OllCJIU'I'JU. PI..A '1'1 
Th~ Tech Orchestra &ll''e its first pub-
lic concert on Sunday e'·eomg, Febru 
ary 3rd, on ~lechn~tics hall, ns a pnrt 
of the program gwen for the bene.fit of 
the \\'orc:esttr \\'ar Chest. The enter 
Headquarters For 
Tech Men 
The Home of Kuppeo-
beimer Smart Clothes 
for Young Men • 
The Live Store 
------------------
KENNEY KENNEDY CO. 
J. CHESTER BUSHONG 
Portrait PhotogrspbPr 
3 11 Mllin Street 
Headquarters for 
SLIDE RULES 
Drawing Instrument&, T Squares, Tri· 
angles, Drawing and Blue 
Print Papers 
0. 0. l.OWZI..I.. A 00., 17 Pearl BU..' 
WOI"Ct'$ler, Mass. 
Barnard, Sumner 
& Putnam Co. 
D PII ILIP PHILLPS 
$: ci 
tainment of 1he e.-erung was furnished _'jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiii~~ 
by the muSical dubs from the four 
Young Men Can Economiz e 
By Dealing With Us 
nD, IBJB'fl, COLLABa, 1111-
PZBDZU, lflOB'I'WUR, SOCU. 
SKELLEY PRINT 
School Printing Specialists 
• .._.. ltnn, CkapbJc Aria Bailc!iDt 
Narcus Bros. :.:. C: =.... 
The place to p,·e money on Students' 
r.- Leaf Note Boob, Pounta•n Pens. 
Typewntinc Paper. 
.. PLZA&AJr'l' lftZ8'1' 
BARBERING 
TECH WEN: for a classy hair-cut try 
FANCY'S 
u..-a .. .............. 
a... c-.. No'- waita. 
'no -·lo J. 
Student's Supplies 
\\' on:este r college., A$Sumpuon, Clark. I 
Holy Croq. and Tecoh. 
Assurnpuon college reo<lered a ,·ery 
interestmg program and had a very 
large on•hestra and a larger chorus. 
Clark Glee Club represented that col 
lege and was as large as o n pre,;ou~ 
yean. Holy Cross had both an orches. 
tn1 and a glee club to furnish it& por· 
tion of the procram. The Tech orcbu-
U"a rendered &e\'eral selt!ctlons and a 
piano solo. Tech's musical <lelegauon 
was a great dul smaUer than any of 
the o ther gm ups, and Tecob bad no 
cbeenng &e<'tlon to compare with that 
of H oly Cr~ and Clark. 
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lt.ublloMd •~$ 1-ocorponu:d 'OOl 
F. A. EASTON CO. 
Ne-.clHlera and C onlec tiooen 
eo.. MiliA aas1 ,.,._., s .... w-. .._ 
W . D. KENDALL CO. 
THJt ll£ LlAIIL& 
Electric Store 
l61 Malo Street 
STlJ OEN'f LAMPS 
AM» &LI.. l'IDlfoa 
IT PAYS TO BUY SUCH THlNCS IN 
A DEPARTM-E:-IT STORE 
PICTURES 
T o decorate your rooms with. Hun-
dreds \0 select from a t 6c.. JOe, 2Sc: 
and upwards. 
!'118 IO•U SUPPLY COIIPAJrT 




Baggage T ransfcr 
otlee bl Parnl a-, aat to ...,_.. 
a-, Uzdaa I~ 
Union Depot Telephones Park 12 1: II 
Continuous Suviu 
Deab, Book Racka and Unique 
Novelty Furniture a t record 
Following the lecture in Political Sd· 
ence on Tuesday, feb. S, the Juruon 
held a meeung to elect officers for t he 
se<:Qnd semester. B. R. Amsdm of 
Athol w1u elected president, A. W. 
Bassett of Greenfield \•ice president., H . I 
P. ) . Johnson of Worcester secretary, 
and K. C Russell or S till RJ\'er trea.s- ______________ :.,__ ___________ _ 
prices. 
......... ,.- ........ -.. - urer. ~a.---------~ raaBMK• oaooaz orno8aa 
u,_~ .... ~ 
... •d:r ......... 
Boa10n W orcester P itcbburc 
FERDINANDs 
.Prial Somt Yot~ N txt'7. 
Jt7·l49 Mala Saeer. W~ter 
Comer Central Street 
Co,.pl•"'~"ts of 
WILLIAM DO'YLE 
The clul of 11121 held ita mid-~·nr 
election of o fficers fo llowing the Ch~m· 
~$try le<:tun: on Feb. G. Carroll Stough· 
to n of Montag\le was cll~n preSident ; 
C. P. Frey of N~wark, N. J . vice pre• 
dent : J, P. Condit of W aten· ille, Ct ., 
sea"etary; \V . N. Dudley o f Pro,·idence . 
i 
R I , trea"'ll'er. 
WIJIUMa~Q 
The Woreless Alsociation will bold ita 
Sl'ml·annuaJ business meeting \\'edne• 
day, Peb. 13, at 4 P. M. in Room I of 
the E. E. Building. At t his meeting t he 
Tech Barber Shop ofticen ror the second semester will be 
111 Hicbland Street. Worces1U elected and the ' 'arious reports will be 
- --- - - - - ---- --I received. All membe,.. or the Association are RALFT'ONE E;'lil( ENGRAVINGS urged to a t tend, and anr men who de-l!ire \0 become members. There w.U be 
a splendid chance to learn practica I op-
era tine. which may be of great nlue 
in the near fu ture, especially to those 
They're Typical Young Men's 
Coats - These Ware-Pratt 
Trench Overcoats 
-swagger, loose-fitting, full-belted coats; single or 
double breasted. Sleeves and yoke silk lined. 
Superbly tailored in rich, wann, soft fabrics, 





See Our Wiodowa ~ HOz:;:_~~co. 
men of d ra ft a~. 11 ...................................................... . 
Patronize our Adftrti8en. We recc •o•Chd them u reliable &rm.. where you caD pt aooda that uu.fy. 
